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Solemn and Impressive 

•^i i^Rit t ta l : Is Carried Out With Unusual Dignity 
i and Beauty—Cathedral will Be Decorated in 
• ' Papal Colors and American Flags 

, 'tk* consecration of lit. Reverend John Francis O'Hern, D. D., 
•a JBinhop of Rochester onnejet Tuesday morning, March 19, will 
$fc a ceremony of majestic splendor, rich in the beauty of the 
•ublime ritual of the Catholic Church, solemn, impressive, and 
IfoNfe all, *ublime. It will be an epochal event in the History of 
tha Diocese; an epochal event in the life of Bishop O'Hern, and 
iaoet truly an epochal event in the lives and memories o f the peo-
|0© of Rocheater. 
, Tl»e consecration will bring to Roch 

ti»«. largest number of priest; 
prelates ever seen here. There is 

—-jopread interest in the event, and 
a brief advance description of the 
jjpremony will be appreciated. The 
foasaeration is in cveiy sense a gor-

eeremonial, a fitting- and 
Jf reminder to all the faithful 

(t • jmyr Prince of the' Church is 
crowned, that a new successor 

Jtha Apostles of Jesus Christ is to 
given hi* cross and crozier. 

'y^mfi fiftaihi* splendor will surround 
iiat,~ sumptuous altars, 

ewUt aoat^mts, eloquent ser-
tiv ssdtf aiming the joy of Mother 

"* oiad of the laity-It is an im-
digftined rite. The presence 

robes of illustrious per-
cardinals, archbishops 

nsOnsignori, priests and sisters 
£&iiSe the beauty of processional 

sanctuary scenes* This feature 
be/particularly impressive, as it 

taUjjnatfr: the elevation of Monsignor 
ITJfarn. fa the very safne church 

he presided one time as rector. 
will be witnessed by a concourse 

i»* people ef every religious faith and 
ôsdal trade. 

I ' A Colorful Event 
W Early on the morning of the con-
•osrotion, which will begin at 9:30 

tfcjoir purple robes. The Cathedral. 
y»«t*jL*U doubt, will be packed to 
titt doors long Before the scheduled 
hOwr of the ceremony. Fourth Degree 
^Knights of Columbus, in full regalia, 

> M&1 «U!t as "ushers. The Knights of St 
John, in full uniform, will act as 

joiteta^ escort of the procession of 
feiorehmen. 
'V^Wieh the command "Forward, 

[MaieST* is heard, the imposing pfo-
jsssiiioa of dignitaries will start. At 
tiM* head will tower the processional 

carried by a priest. Then wilt 
he-students of ~St. Bernard's' 

nary in black cassocks and white 
Mlrplices, followed by the priests of 

jjtoehesier Diocese, with violet cas 
Ssaks, emblems of the Monsignori. 
'.Ike bishops and archbishops will 
|eom» aext, escorting Patrick Cardinal 
Bayee and the Bishop-Elect. 

;-~ The interior of the sacred edifice 
will present a magnificent spectacle, 
the decorations being of papal colors 
y*Ue*r and gold, interniingled -with 
Aaieaiean flags. The Mack, white, pur 
!*>, violet garbs of the prelates will 

' !fota*a pleasing effect. The service is a 
;|rilautiful ceremony conducted entirely 

Latin. Monsignor O'Hern will be 
in the amice, alb, cincture and 

e«tr~and he will: be led 
Cardinal Hayes, the Conse 

> to be seated between the two 
it consecratdrs, He will be 

ted to the Consecrator as fol 

'ost Reverend Father, our holy 
,, . ier, the Catholic Chusch requires; 

?fwt ;t» raise this priest, here present. 
pf.fii* hardens of a bishop." 
;y*;JFhe Consecrator will ask: "Have 
,'ftta, the Apostelie risandate?" Upon 
Wefhring ah affirmative reply, the 
Imthortty wttt blroTaefRi readr 

At this point one of the dignitaries 
Ttf II step forward and read in a clear 
•oice the document, in Latin. It will 
set forth that our jHoly Father, Pius 

rights, honors, privileges and author
ity of the Holy Roman Church, of our 
Lord, the Pope and of his aforesaid 
successors. I shull observe with all my 
strength and shall cause to be ob
served by others, the rules of the 
Holy Fathers, the tAjwstolic decrees, 
ordinances, or dispositions, reserva
tions and mandates. I shall come when 
callcd-to-a synod, unless prevented by 
a canonical impediment I shall make 
personally the visit "ad limina apos-
tororuni" every ten years, and 1 shall 
render to our Holy Father, Pope Pius 
XI, and to his aforesaid successors an 
account of my whole pastoral office, 
and of all things whatever pertaining 
to the state of my church, .the disci
pline of the clergy, and the people, and 
finally to the salvation of-souls which 
are entrusted to me and in return I 
shall humbly receive the apostolic 
mandates, and execute them. as dili
gently as possible; But tf 1 shall be 
detained by legitimate impediment, I 
shall fulfill all aforesaid things 
through a designated delegare having 
a special mandate for the purpose, a 
priest of my diocese or through some 
other secular or regular priest of 
known probity i?r-religion, fully -in-
formed-concernmjT th£ irfiovc-nmmed 
things. I shall not sell, nor give, nor 
mortgage the possessions belonging 

\X$, has in recognition of the xea! and 

-ft* 

>*> 

If 
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the Church dignitaries will don Jto ray mens*, nor shall I enfeoff them 
anew or alienate them in any manner, 
even with the consent of the Chapter 
of my Church, without consulting the 
Roman Pontiff. And if through me 
any such alienation shall occur, 1 
wish by the very fact to incur the 
punishments contained in the consti
tution published concerning that mat
ter." 

The Holy Gospels 
With the closing of the Bishop's 

Oath, the Consecrator, holding the 
Gospels op*?n on his lap, will offer 
them to the Bishop-elect, who, with 
outstreched" hands placed on The holy 
text, will say: 

"So may God help me, and these 
Holy Gospels of God.", ^ 

To which the Consecrator will say: 
"Deo Gratia." 

Then follows the examination of 
the candidate for episcopal honors* 
made in tb« identical words prescribed 
by the Fourth Council of Carthage, to 
which the Bishop-elect will rcrpond: 
"I will." 

The last question so answered, 
translated in English, will bp: "Will 
you, for the Lord's sake, be affable 
and merciful to the poor and to pil
grims and all of those in need?" 

The Consecrator after examining 
Bishop O'Hern will say: "May the 
Lord bestow upon thee all these good 
things and every other good thing and 
preserve thee and strengthen thee in 
all goodness." 

The Consecrator will then lay aside 
his miter and begin the mass. Bishop 
O'Hern who will have laid aside the 
cope and assumed the pectoral cross, 
will assist the Consecrator in tunic 
and chasuble with stole uncrossed. At 
the end of the tract the Consecrator 
will take his;.place^again at the Altar 
ami t̂ate- the dutietf of d Bishop in 
these terrns: 

"It behooves a bishop to judg*e, ih-
terpttt, consecrate, ordain, baptize 
and confirm." 

.Cardinal Blesses Bishop 
At this juncture Cardinal Hayes 

will call npoh the congregation to 
pray, and Bishop GHerft will kneel at 
the left of the Consecrator* All but the 
Cardinal will kneel, and the sanctuary 
choir will sing the "Litany of the 
Saints." Toward the end the Carclinal, 
making the. sign of the cross thrice, 
will pronounce a blessing over the 
Bishop who will remain kneeling, in a 
prostrate position emblematic of the 
interior humiliation of the soul in the 
presence of the infinite majesty of 

AsVHty of Monsignor O'Hern m 
•spousing the cause of religion, caused 
Him to be elevated to the dignity of 
ftishop of the Rochester Diocese. 

The Bbhop'. Oath 
* After hearing tive reading of the 
document, Monsignor O'Hern will 
kaesi before the Consecrator and n* 
tfte aftir him the "Bishop's Oath," 
wfeteh is as follows: 

" * % Johh, elected in the Church of 
Hoehefter, from this- hour henceforth 
will be obedient to Blesseti Peter the 
Apostle, ând to the Holy Roman 
Chirreh, and to out̂  Holy Father, Pope 
Pius XI, and to his successors canon-

fkally elected. 1 will assist them to 
iwtsin iuri to defend the Roman 
Papacy wifcko.tt detriment to -my 
brim, Iili«tak#c«r»»o preserre, to 
defstti, tesr^i and promote the 

m 
New Biahop wai Bora i»' 
. andlnRocheaUr.and1 
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His Eminence 
Who 

Patrick Cardinal Hayes 
Consecrate Bishop O'Hern 

His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes of rfew York city $1H ofllciate 
as Consecrator or lit. Ksv. John 
Francis O'ttcni. Bishop of Rochester, 
on nest Tuesday, March 10, in St 
Patrick's Cathedral. He will come 
from New "York i n the-private-ear of 
Patrick E. tJroWiey, president of the 
New York Oontrml railroad, and Will 
be greeted at tlhe Antral Statinn 
here by prominent clergy .and laymen. 
Frank, J. Smith will bp as chairman 
of the Reception Commttee. A nam-
bfr of church difttiataries will ac
company Cardinal Hayes. This dis
tinguished party is exp<»cted to arrive 
here Monday ov^ninc, March 1-8. 

It was Uirousrh the influence of 
Cardinal Hayes that the consecration 
eomnia&din* spirO of organization, 

educational and theological. So 
prominent was i n the «arly period of 
Ms churcrr work that MH superiors 
werojittracted by his personality and 
e&geruess Wr religious work, with 
the result that Father Hayes was 
honored with t h e appointment as 
Auxiliary to the Archbishop of New 
York on July 3.1-0.14, and constituted 
'Titular Bishop o r Tagaate on October 
28 the same year. 

. When £ho. United States entered 
the World War Bishop Hayva" was ap
pointed Bishop Ordinary of the Unit
ed States Army and Navy Chaplains 
by the Holy See, the appointment be
ing made on Hort'tueber 24, 1917, 
only a few months after our soldiers 
b«gan to cross the Atlantic On March 
24,1924, Bishop Hayes was promoted 
t o the See of New York, b\;lag creat

ed Cardinal-Priest of the Holy Ronufc 
Church under the title of SincU 
Maria, in Via- Cardinal Hayes will Tbe 
warmly welcomed to Ilochtster, 
of Monsignor O'Henf s s bishop wal 
set for Tuesday, March 1», tliw feast 
day of St. Joseph. Permission t U 
granted by the Conststorlil Copgrega-
tlon on Tccommendallqn of the Car
dinal. 

Cardinal Hayes Is one of fh» ma
jestic figure* in Catholic Chttrth IK 
the United Slates. His presence at 
and participation in the ceremony 

ItotlQntn, life a* a tbU« of * •* •«* 
Chorch, » t R«V. J P S A ttmmm 
O'Hera, D.D., roa* ste» by ates ia aa 
atmospher* of Chrtstiaa #rr«U«i( 
until hs attained th» blcbeft m*%+ 
slaatleal gift within the IHoeswe at 
Rochester, On Tue«Uy, Marsh l t t a , 
he will b««om« ths spiritual fmtaer 
of tht ptoesss, mad ft* • suon wiU mm*, 
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reign otn a dooula •ssbrMiaf a 
aubaUntlal portion of Western as4 
Omtral New York. 

f a Ian*, 1174, Blsn»p-«!e«t O'afera 
waa bora into this world. Hti paiv 
«nkh Mr, and Mrs. Pstrtek O'Msra. 
Ur*A at Olesa, N, % U ther* waa 
abswnoeot luxurious raralialaga to 
tiiwlr homo, thera woro oxoooisagly 
happy la living la the Oartotiaa sflrH 
oaarscterstie of tholr tnith aaa iao% 
Brought up in sueh i hosse It was 
natatU" for John jrraadla O'Kora I t 
taka an latirsst ta the Onnrsa sad 
Its tsaahiags. This MOM apirit wat 
inenleaud In tho h««rte «%« aatail 
of hli throe, brothtrj,. now Col, JHb 
ward p . O'Hern, ROT, Lowta. 
a a a ROY. Thomas JT. O'Horn Thiers-
ligton* spirit oanse fross both 
of o a O'Hern Stmttr* 

Ths siothtr, vaosa Balden a a a t 
w a « t)U«a Casey, was tn* daaaator 
Of John. Canty, Qt 01yds, H. •%» 
a a « ihi wat partlenlarly aleasod wtth 
tho desire of her sons to devote thoir 
Ihrtm to taolr Ckttsa. aad, | i t tka 
apUU^nl h - ^ . f lh>p HHa»moW M» 
Q'Wtrn, ^i« fayt4wv am* osoaiiy 

: JpoisVa .With tka' hfeo Ussl* of , | M ^ * < M | i % J t 

- H*-Ja o£ wvOfsia to Matat uaw- a M i 
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CHsrn, Rat, Thomas O'Hern, art 
la tho priesthood, and that hit 
asuhear, PhlHiii O'Hern, aoa of 0«1» 
O'Hsrn, la a novitiate at the Pautlst 
Bemlnary, Brookland, Cal, 

John Frsnsls O'Hsra made his 
prwpsratbry studies in At Mary's 
t m d » school at Oleaa , lanr tntorlag 
Oloab High School, fro» whl«h he 
waa graduated with high honors. 
Having srlnced a dsslrc-to dodieats 
his Ufa t o his Ood and ehnreh, b« 
then entered St, Anthony's Smlnary 
in-Roehestengolng from there to i t , 
Bomsrd's Senalaary, where ho at
tracted tho stteatlou of Bishop Mo* 
Qus>i4 and also of Fatnor Rkkey, 
• ra t snd SOeond Blsboes of the Roeh-
*ststr Oioeoie.' Aa a stodest of «t 
Dacaard's the future Bishop swsnied 
to he eager to add to his religious 

Tuesday will lynd to that impressive 
event the lustre oT apostate dignity | *V [^ * ,*y°1? iy l l < lHg ,1^ l!> K , t 0*a i 1^ 
and benetjlction. 

Ordalnvd to the priesthood dii 
September 8, 1892, Cnrdlnal Hayes, 
a gifted orate?, sTtppteTOWtctt 
power of his eloquerit yoioa by a 

jAncient Diocese 
Restored Now 

By Dr. Alexander MombelH 
(Jerusalem Correspondent, N. 6. 

W, C. Mews service) 
Jerusalem, Maxch ll.̂ —^The glor

ious Archbishopric of Rhodes, 
which, since its capture in 1522 by 
the Turks, has been without a'resi-
dent titular, has just beten restored 
and Its arst resident titular ap
pointed in the person of a Francis
can F*tfeejf;.4Is«f. UastelTanL 

Since 1912, the Island of Rhodes, 
which for centttrtes'was a bulwark 
of Christ the Crescent, has been 
the property of the Kingdom of 
Italy. The headquarters thene, oc* 
cupled In former years by the 

Jttaiian lanlg'hta of Bt, John of 
Jeru»alem*-later called the 
Kalght* of Rhodes and also the 
Knights of -Malfa—-has been restor
ed to that order by t h e King of 
Italy. 

Premier Mussolini h*e taken a 
personal interest In the restoration 
Of this diocese aad In the building 
of the : Ct'ttiedjfal that Is belhg 

erected there. 

Godi 
This is one of the most touching 

and impressive parts of the beautiful 
ceremony of consecrating a bishop: 
While the congregation is kneeling the 
Cardinal will rise and, with crotier in 
left hand will turn toward the people 

(OoavUraed « Fagt R) 
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CathoUc Students Win Oratory Prises 
Detroit, Maxell t2'—Caol L» Fond 

of St. Agnes sehfltol, Detroit, and Qay-
aor Stackpoole o f Ytsttstlou whnofc; 
Detroit, were enoseh as .the best 
Catholic high school orators of the 
Detroit dloeese _ 

if 

Rt Re-r, Thomas Charles O'Reilly. 
Bishop of Scranton, Pa,, one of tbr 
coosecrators for- Bishop O'Hern, was 
bora In Cleveland, 0<, February 22, 
1878. He received his classical and 
scientific- trialning at John Carroll 
University, Cleveland, was ordained 
to the priesthood on June 4, 18.98. 
FatherO'ReDJy was made assistant 
pastor of StJohn the Bvangeist the 
Cathedral Ghureh of -Clevoland Dio
cese, and he remained there, in vari
ous capacity, 2d years. He held the 
chait of Sacred theology, Sacred 
EJloqueace and T/hetorlc la St. Mary's 
Seminary* He was a very successful 
professor* Later lie was appointed 
Chancellor of tftfe Diocese. During 
the World War he served as army 
chaplain, visiting many encampinents 
a,nd be also ttas a leading speaker for 
American patriot, work. In March, 
1928, he was (ristalled as Bishop of 
Scranton Diocese, 

Former Missionary Dies 
San Francisco, March 9.—The Rev, 

Valentine Dorenkemper, 0> F, M., 
former misslonaTy to the Indians of 
New "Mexico, was burled from \St* 
EHsaoeth^s Ghufch, F*UItvale, Thurs^ 
elsyrHe wa«r o*dained In St i»hi# 
and was sent to * New M&'dea soon 
after..H» came to Fraltvale «. 
. aaoeths ago. , , 

Nazareth College 
Junior 

t h e Naiareth College Junior Prom 
will be held at the Hotel Seneca on 
Tuesday wenlng, April, second, from 
0 to 1 p. ia. Supper will he scryed 
at 11 o'clock.. 

Miss Bllxaheth . Randall, president 
of the Junior Class and general 
chairman of the promenade, has ap
pointed the following committee to 
assist her: 

Ball room. Mary La Palntr tafifca* 
fions, Agnes Marron, publicity, DorO" 
•Jhy Fleming; drchestra, Beatrice 
Welch, " ' - ' 

Lee Kroeker's Maroon Collegians 
of Syracuse will furitiah tho music 
for the prom which wHi*evbroad'eaat 
from station-WHEC between a ami 
10 o'clock. 

t h e poor of this world. This humane 
mad heartfelt charity for persons in 
humble circumstances has aiwayt 

' ^ 1 boem, an* J* today, oae of th% most 
striking eharaetorlsties of the new 
bishop. 

A MSMOSK la 'Moino 
Oelng front St, Bernard's ieminary 

this ambitious young man took up 
theological studsw at Rosa*, Italy, In 
the- College Of the Propaganda aad 
North American College. He was or
dained prtost aa F*briary IT* i«ft i ; 
by the Cardinal Vlear Of Rome, 0it* 
dlhal Resplghl. Returnlag to 
UnlUd Starts, and to his hoate ««yf 

Father O'Hsra was apnointod a**hk< 
ant fs«ior of Immseulato Coneoptioa 
Chnrch, Rochester, later being trans-

af t^o'i 
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LentenFastls 
Cancelled in Britain 

By N. C, W. 0.5pe«lai Cnble 
London, March 14,-^tMth the ««-

ception ef Plymouth, e^aty diocese la 
England and "Wales now'ha* general 
dispensation front Ix>nhan tasting and 
abstinenee, bfeeanse a i the" prevalence 
of Influ'enxa^ Which « causing heavy jt!ons*eratoTS, 
inortaHty, The Flridny abatiaeaaa^ " f '"" 
however, Is retained. , .•.-..{'-: 

Cardinal Bourne, himself a victim 
few of influents, granted the dlspensaUoa 

on medical advice. :--.-'.• "-.T. ,,-

of faith fas 
-:;««»; 
laOorpaa 
like Mo«a. 
traits, »» 

Of -~nria«Ci' 

hdra, N.Y:. Ia Jaau%fyt t w , be wa* 
made pastor of 8t, Patrick's Cathe
dral, and later became pastor of 
Ooeptt* Christt Churoh. Fathof 
O'Hsrn also was honored by bemf 
appointed Vlcar-Oeneral of the 
Dioeeie of Rochester, In Aagaat, 
l » t 4 , he wat j a d e a Domestle P«l*lthrwaa OaV 
a t . to HI. Hollnew the Pope, With 
t h . title of Right' Reverewd Monsig
nor- On October »Q, 1»JI, Mowslg-
« o r 0,Mernrwa»-a-p»atoto^--iki«»^^ 
Administrator of tha biooese, aad a# 
wa« elevated to the SptseopaU oa 
Janusry it 1* J_J. The eoaaeersUoa aa-' 

Ma*erit. win wHSn^;-4apivaai- :** 
his rise front, student ~ to Bishop : 

. Pahiek Cardinal Hayes; Wfllaat as 
OivsteratoT, .MOK Keveraaa awwani 

J. fianns, p. D , ArehblsaopoC aaa 
Fraaelseo, and BtshOf ThonaM 0> 
CRaJUy of Beraatom* Pa, f wttl sw Oa-

^^Pw^awsaw^na^^n ̂  ^^a?' . 
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Tlu Consoeratk« e^aer wtO W 
baldlaColumboa Audltsrtnail.l l""v' 
pa Tuesday, aa« OMro wttl bo a 
oral pnMWc rtwjptlio a» I 4 < t> 
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